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(SPECIMEN)
Government of Pakistan
nt)
( N ame of the lvtinis try/D ivision/Depar'';ne

Place.

No.

..

..datcd.

@

.

WHEREAS the 'Authority' in your case in terms of rule 2 of Governm3nt
suflicien:
Servants (Efficiency and Discipline) Rules , L973 is of the opinion that
grounds exist to proceed against you in rcrns of rule 3 (b) and (c) thereof; and
and designaiion)

2;--'_WHEREAS I,.

as

-Aurhsrised Officer in your case, have decided to proceed against you under rulc 5
-(name
of the Government Servants (Effrciency and Discipline) Rulcs, l9'/3; and

-WHEREAS, I,. consider that in the light of the facts of the case and in t:re
rEnquiry Oificr',/
inrerest of justice, it is nccessary to hold an enqulry through an
+Enquiry Comrnittee; and

3.

NOW THEREFORE, you Mr. (Name and designation of the accused)
1nd name of Service/Cadre/GrouP ), Presently posted as
arc hereby charged as under:-

4.
BS-

That while posted

as

you commit:eC :he

fo-llqWingac-t-s-o-f -mislgndtfcl-qtdsgr-ryp-t-ioqt.

ii.
iii.

(Material in the gist of charges can.
be consulted)

By reason of the above you appear to be:-

**(a)

r'f rule
inefficient or have ceased to be efficient rvithin the meanings
3(a) of the Government servants (Efficiency and Disciplinel
Rule,1973; and

i*O)

guilty of misconduct within the meaning oj rul9s 2(4) and 3(b) o'
1973'
the Government Servants (Efficiency and Discipline) Rules,
for the said cornrnission/ommission on your part; and

**(c)

t
l.*

rvithin
corrupt or may reasonably be considered as coITuPt
(Efficieircy
the meaning of rule 3(c) of the Government servants
and DisciPtine) Rules, 1973'
Strike out whichever is not applicable'
gruund
Strike out whicheyer is not ippticable snd select the appropriate
given in the gtst oi
in para S after consulting iniir alia the mateial
charges.

(s)

a

6'

And Whereas,

of ihe aboi'e read ri'ith dstails given in the enclosed
statennent of allegations, you are liablc to Cisciplinary action uncler rules 3 of
rhe
Government Servants (Efficiency antl Discipline) Rules, 1973 which n:ay involr.e
imposition of the penalty of disrnissal from service prescribed under rule 4 of the
b-v reason

said Rules.

-

Now therefore, ."-ou are hereby required to submit your written defence to
the above charges u'ithin fourteen (14) days of the receipr of this charge sheer,
explaining as to why disciplinary action, as aforesaid, should not be taken against
you, and stating at the same time, whether you also desire to bc heard in person.
7

talce

notice that your w'rirten defence should r€ach w.ithin the

----Please
--8.aforesaid
period direcr to Ir.Ir.

who has been appointed as Enquiry Officer, failing *'hich it shall be presumed
rhat
either you have no defence ro ofier or you have deciinro io orf.r rhe same and
irccept-the charges and in thar'case action.shall be taken ex-parte. :- __ _ _... _ _
(name designarion)

Mr. (the

Authorised Officer.

a'ccused)

-+{fffop1'with

a copy.of Statenreit ofAliegaiionS is flc;iWarditt for informaiion

alJn:::ssa;i.a:tioiit.,rtlleEnquiryofficcr(i'Ir.1The

Inquiry may please be conducted on day to day basis rvithout internlor-ion and yotrr
findings and grounds thereof te submitted tc the authcrised officer n'ithln l0 days
of the conclusion of the proceeCings.

+2.

secretary, lvlinislry of Interior, Islamabad/secretary, Nlinisrry of
of the cnncerned lllinistry) and Chairman, Ehtisab Cell, P.NI. Sectt. esch
with the request to detail a departmental Representative rvell conversant rvith the
facts of the case alongrvith relevant records to assist the Inquiry Officer during
(name

iuquiry.

liet lc cei:i'ct' t'!i titt aiginal cl:arga Slieet fi
ofJicer.

(Name, designaticn)
Authorised Offic'--r.
be sen'ed on th': cicu:e,J

-

(a-l

Wr0NS)

(STATEI\tEN'

Govcrnment oI Pakistln
/ Depurtnrcnt)
(N:rnrc of lhc IUinistq'/ Division

fornt

I\lr.
n

prescntll' Posted

as

crll'...-

/ DePartmcnt)

@vision/Dcparrmcnt)

of the
/ nrisconduct / subvcrsion / arising out
corruption
/
inefficicncy
of
"----'
accused
is
whatevcr is applicable)

lrvritc

f;llor;i;;;;G oiotittion

Cnd contmission'

--Tlrat- rt'hile

Posted-

-

as

tn

(i)

(ii)

briefl1' in thc charge shect ntal'
(Futl details of the chargcs contained
be given here)

(iii)
(iv)
(Name, designation)

(Authorized Officer)

/\ trr
t)
SPECIMEN INQUIRY ORDER

NAME OF MINISTRY/DIVISION/OFFICE
No.

Isfamabad

the

,2014.

INOUIRY ORDER
In pursuance of Rule 5(lXii) read with Rule 6 of the Govemment Servants
(Effrciency & Discipline) Rules, 1973, the Authorized officer is pleased to
appoint Mr.

as lnquiry Oflicer to conduct

inquiry proceedings against Mr.

2.
-

The inquiry shall be conducted in accordance with the provisions of the

Govemment Servants (Efficiency

& Discipline)

R_ules,1973 and the report_shall

be submitted to the Authorized Officer within 30 days of the conclusion

of the

proceedings.

3.

Copies of-the charge sheet served upon the accused offrcer and statement

of allegation are enclosed.

Encl. As Above

Name & Designation/address
of the Inquiry Officer.

Name& Designation
of the Authorized Officer

Copv to:-

i)
ii)
iii)

The accused officer
Departmental Representative (if nominated) in the case.
Establishment Division.

ci)

Specimen where Inquiry is conducted

Government of Pakistan
Islamabad, the

No.

Whereas you Mr.
as

the

;;;";;;;:"J:::::hlJ:H,#

were proceeded against under Rule 5(r)(b) and Rule 6
Servants (Efficiency
number dated

2.

&

of

Government

Discipline) Rul$s, 1973 vide Charge Sheet of even

..---

Whereas Mr.

was appointed as Inquiry Officer

who has submitted the inquiry report in which the charge/allegation stands
proved against you (copy of the Inquiry Report is enclosed).

3.

And whereas the undersigned in his capacify as the "Authorized
officei", on conSideiing thc findinlC oflth-In(uiry officerlCommittee, has
reached the conclusion that

the charge/fllegation contained in the aforesaid

Charge Sheet has been established.

4.

Now therefore, you Mr.

are called upon to

shorv cause in writing within 7 days of the date of receipt of this notice as to
.

why a penalty, including the major penflty

provided

in Rule a(t)(b)(iv) of

of

"dismissal from selrice"

as

Go[ernment Seruants (Efficiency &

Discipline) Ru1eil1973, may not beimpos-ed ripon you. You art also required
to indicate in your reply if you want to be heard in person.

5.

In

no reply is received within the specified period, it would be
presumed that you have no defence to offer or you have declined to offer the
case

same and accept the charges and

in thft

case action against you

shall

taken ex-parte.

Signature

Authorized Officer
IVI

r.-------------(Accused Offi cer)

be

(t)
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observing the requirements of Government seryants (Efficienry
and Disciprine)
Rules' 1973 (sl'No'.e!) in taking disciplinary actfon against
civil servants. In this
case, what was published was merely a notice or
b *"rnino lhat if thc nla,r. ;riar _^r
|l(,I

3li;li?1,y1'"9::,:::::.lT.T:y_anoticeo''b*,ingrhattrh;';;J[;lii
jll.'T::::-::T:',:,:::nts(Erticienc!anoDisciprineiiir.,,

f'?:T#t; ji
t9
I::1{:i'i,::':,:::
:l'-ni',w*hout5 1e1rne o,i rv "' ffiil:ffi
dismissar
was straightwav
passed
initilting oir"iririn".v';ffi
^T.::::i:
u

f,ai|

ground of misconduct.

:

3' In this

connection.

a

ll';

HLt:

reference is also invited to ilre Establishment

ff

J:iill

.i out the requirement.of
li;"x:
*::',
: : and :::T1
i19; r s r rvo iio r, f ,," n'" n
rule ?':,
B, clause
(b)
tne
oircums;#J;;;:il
1
fi:l?:l:
can be invorved. According to rure B(b),
nothirto in ,,rr".5 (containing
inquiry
,., .v e uq-t: wlrEre rne compet€nt
competf-nt authority is satisfied
'jfi'"J,"";
satisned
rhai
that
=: reasons
:.lg
ror
fOr
iJ:::::':]io 11
3," i:..
:.":",y1:,:^'re
..::!tir:g, li i: ::r!
bc' :'ccL':'ji-r.
"utno,ity
[u3:jc.;.r3bty
p.i:c[:ab!e tu givu the

errort, io
::::::: through
,ilJ,:i"**Y,:',-:::1:g,':-"r'"
.tr
", accused
normal channets (like sending
"o"unicate wnh rhe
him tne notice'or;,il;;::,,';
I registered post to his knolvn addresses) fait, ilrit
arr

r[v ino*" the authority to be so
il:"i1l',no* cause norice, as
:', the
il'Ij:|
case mav
;r'#:
,l the
,'f"lli,,l*l':::'::::F:
be, in
narionar press.is certaiity no, i"qr,r"o]ffiI:iffi"r"?:
' @ses' the competent authority is unabte to satisfy iitJiinut it is noi
,J"r"".",
j:
aurhority
":ffi,Hi:
may
pubrish
il:.ffi:1"
notice r e. shorv cause :lll::^"ilr11e-o'1,"
:, the
io1,o"!*r
notice in t",'rloi ,:;:f;i;;iii,i""f
i,l[te?.:"r::.j
qt :i :l {.' 1 : i.l ," e,ms or ru,e 6 (a s
:ure
il'.T::
case may
l:i?"l
r-,e) in
il ii;
rheii.l.l=:
ner?)paperi
::l:.',alc,rlny
l l,
"'i
r".i,!i;;;#'','ff'J,,il,f:
t

, ;H,.il:l;#5"jy"li::J::

not responsibrv pracricabre ro
sive rhe

"""u""0 "n

[Authority.- Esil. Dtvision O.Lt No.4/,tB.B3-D.2. datod g-7-tgAS].
Sl.

No. 116

Disciplinary Action
nlltins_
lo

-

.lo:!!i"lNced to observe stricily flre

Rules and procedure

_

ll has been observed ilrat in dealing with ( rscipli
"ioYo
rs
ta k e. to o bs erve h e p rocecrr
rl
il'
the "3",ij,i,11:
:,":^
l nol
Goverrrment
" il':
Servants
CI i c
) *. n i". ili ffi"J i,,T[1?:
:,
ST:, :::l : ll_ ?l::IlT I
I rrvv vver
Trihrrnat lho
an^o-t is
ia sometimu
Tribunal,
the apf,eal
'. ;jiipcai io ii'ie U€r'vr-es
^^--r:acc,"ver
Il;, i,."-""T;,',,i.J j::r';i?
:::n:#,ji*
according
senera ltv

;ff
l;

t

j,f : {

;.;i;';.':::

1*!::^:1:':':pi,'i:lJ,:

to the prescribed rules and procedure

2' The Establishment Division has bee' issuing
instructions from time to
a'
,Lqrirur"nts
bf rules anct
!o lnecifig

time dra'ing attention of
conce'p.l.
procedure or to omissions generally

notcct

i' crisciplirrft;;ii;" r,., gris corrnection

L7)
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a reference is invited to the
Estabtishment Dlvision
o.M. No.

Ttzng-D-rdated lgth

i,'J.",etil:?i:":,$JTff
me.rhiswasf
"1$'li,,ro,suio";.";iaurno,ity,authorizeJom.",
o,ow?guv""i,."ual;:,lilr,lil"",!1::;3;:;|',"fJ,).,"JBii:,u

ribffi;

22d ocrober, 1eB0
rsl. ruo.
g1dri;ln.'.nlJJJfno ro a, secreraries,
drawing attention to
irreguiariries noticed
,n the oiJJiprin"rv
ro the Esrabrishmenr
cases submitted
irlo,irnr";i
.Division:
dated 20rh Jurv' 1982
No. 4t20tB2.R.r,
rsr' ruo.irgj,
further r",o o"r,
that,
in
future,
considerej rhe inquiry
after the
,"poi lio,",riu"d ar a provisional
:"rl?iJ5::

:or"

;

ffiff,.g.r.

;;?r

"TtT:""

;iril'J;[" d#j,l""1: il!:fi{s "l gr:',', tm
"

lrliir*

Hf5ffi;fJ,T."*T:g{i:t*i:+1Uifi
3. lt is

requested

ij..l?:?"Jtrfi

:

nm,n:

,6:,,:i;ilX.,1,:H"lT,r:1,j,';T

d;;;ii#,Iil"'L?nff,^11.*:::^11.,_?1.fr:r rime ro rime and
S:,.[ililJ.,|f
be
rollowect in ;ffJ,#"p;ll
:,:: ^romay strictty
ruture-;t/ il'niiiJr"!inY,i"l?.'"nda.quored
p;;;;;;;;r,il;
^,1"rr)tilt"s/lJlvlstolls
the 'v"'
under their
rheir adminil
.r-,^,I._?Y. -'rv Ministries/urvrsrons
anrr n,,
,^l'l-11"
_2
anc
bv department"
'"
an] omi".
llj;1^j1",1
for
.administrar,""-#i,oi:'-;;'"';:ili,"::
facilitv_oi
racility
contained
conrained
of reference, tne instructioii
in rhe mree
*."r.,r1*1^
:o-ltrot
omle ##;Jor
quoted in para
rn a fresh check ri'r
z trave
rraul-Le";J;Uffi:li]j
list.. *niijij,
whicfr ;t ffi:T::T
been .""r""lii.i"o
;ii;;ili:
::_lf:'l
rnnc, ,,,^., \'ltryre
..L:,
l^i:ti"|,: llrlAnlu*,
consulted
white procesq,rls
Annex
proces"ing
It
oiscipr,:';;;::J:: I1|"I_"I
:ol.syLied
il;il;;::J:::
l"]l:" ":
llr.norro-"iuia;;;"
,rry ure

_z

.

[Authority.- E:sfl Sccrotary.

,s

ct.o lcttar N|.JI]85.D.2,

clated

26_3-t9ESI.

(ANNEx)

,i*m*ri,lth*ili+U,:Frsrff^Ti,..
LIIIE) RULES, 1973
1sr. ruo.-ii1

The president t
91e ic,.s

t.
^

z

e ;, ;'" ;

#;]ff

"ffi

:,,?J"ff#, ll,"o;$",

e

r

h

e _o rrice

r or au rhori ty to

The offic, exercising
lhe oowers of Authorized
authori.",9t
officer has been
ii.ffi:,,tili:i:':".'.Y,,1_u.l "n
in-,"ii'", or rute 2(3).
'r.n
suspension under
rule s(1) (;iit';::.1lir'i;iu i.liuc;'ci;onai-y powers ui
Authority in wriring
;;;*"'[::1,::t__obtained prior. appioi,.r ln"

jffi:i';:
Ll';*",:t".u'"'u,i"l-#"1i,!iii"Jff
o-r extension of
E"1['
suspe";,.i"
authorizedn
"i

o"rioor"r" signed by the

ffi

:'"Hft ;'3;'5

:.,lllltlil"'i:::ffi 'li'"ffi"rt,.',1Jffii,.fl t.*ffi :

(8)
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Fornrar approvar
is avairabre for continuation of the
ll" Authority
suspension period?fafter
every three months rute,aitiD:'
4.

r'5.

Formal approvar of the authority is avairabre
for extencting the
period of forced teave after every ihree
monrhs rule s ir jlil.
No officer other than the Authorizecl officer
has_d_ecidqQ
of the facts of rhe case or in rrre inr"fu"i 6il=.i-r,:l'E that in the
inquiry
shoutd be
through an Inquiry office "n Inquiry
"ond.y:Igd
Committee, rute
5(1Xii).
righr

or

6.

considering the nature of charges and othdr
facts, the decision not
inquiryjudiciousry
rken
notirbitrariry.
!u:n
lu:
Before taking such a
decision, me aurnorised officer
"rii has
taken into
consideration the
charges and other facts and has
lu.ttr"
.of
sai;;ii;i; ;;,:,;:_uii :ir_:t il;: _:!ic;atic.ni again3t the ::ccused
coutd be

to lrotd an

decidecr rryithout hording an enquiry.[Ruie
5(1)(iiir.

rrn"rgh it is not a
requirenrent of the rure that tn. oirons
for not hoiding an inquiry
be recortled, yet the check-point is
neccsqary lo ensure that the
decision is in the interesf oi justice
as re(uired -J rure
''ry anct that
there is no violation of ilre taw of naturaljusfibe). by
7,

The procedure pre clibed-in rure,6-is
fotowed in case-rTg-Authorized officer in exercise or nis
cliscretiQnary power uncler rure
5 (1) (ii) has decided to rrord an inqrif
inrougn ai T"qr-irv orncer
_,
lnquiry Committee.

or

B.

nquiry orricer or |nq uiry
;:'"i" l?t"":i's ^illl'ltT"lt
-or i,l,.io
nal_uee"
il;'J^ilil::?
3:;:l'1::'::
!.9,
orricer
and not ff^"-T:.:*
bv anv otheiorricei.
inJ" o'r*J;til ffit'i?iffii

::ilHi

\t'

g.

I

ilH'fl

wi h. a s t a re nlen r v'
a rresa rion s nas
ha s
| 'r of qrrt:vdtrults
*:p:::^
been framed
"1
and "^:l1g:ll
communicatecr
ro tt
,:;
Aurhorizecr oni.i', under his ,'0""ri"1]1?'fJ
,irrn;t*u
;UffiJJ,
atlegarions shoutd
-pjli:u:,_ynuu,
atso
o be
b e aurhenticjr"O_n1
a u h e" i"
J_ny
l]19_ gyf!g"*_offiger).
|-!1:
eyrd""J,- -l;",',i:dl
;lhl,l
(J).-- l1_":
"
iRulc 6 ?X
f-----,---

i*::f::

i

T,

li,
r

1"ft" :t:iiljJ, 'i;

r

r

10

The charge sheet requires the accused:
to put in written cJefence rvithin a reasonabre
time which is
nor ress than 7 days or nrore ,ra' 1-1
crays from ,re cJay the
ch.rge h.as heon
rnicnled.
^nmmr
(ii) to stare lvhether he
desires ro be hearcf in person,
[Rure 6
(2)1.

11.

The procedure raid crown in,Rure s (1) (iii)
is foilowed
Auth'rized officer irr exercise of his' oiscrelion-'nu, in case the
Jllio"o to
dispe'se wi,r horcling a' inquiry througrh afr
rnquiry
officer or
lnqrriryConrnrittee

(i)

'-"r

_

<q)

876
12.

In the show cause notice issued under Rure
5 (1) (iii), the proposed
action and the grounds of rhe action
in.'iroilij'
.
p"-riirrt", o,'
particulars of char.ges and substance of
euioence"in".IJ*n of the
charges has been s.pecified; ilre grouncls fo, pen"tty
in
of rute
3 have been specificaily merrlionid; the penarty
penarties which
or
wourd be cated for it the charges are
estabrished
have been
'i/r.il,-n.u
specified and no generar menriorihas been
ro
all minor or major penatties. The description
penalties should
of
conform to the description given in ihe
rules. The show cause
notice must be signed by.the luthorized
officer.
on receipt of the report.of the- Inquiry officer
or on receipt of expr.nation of ilre aicused or Inquiry committee
office*n.iur-rru s
(iii)' the Authorizec, officer nas
oeteimined whethe, tne'"h"rg" 1r1
o,
agairtst tfto ann'rcprl nffieer has heen
ni.r"a'"in"ot 6,te s
ilt"i,?;:

-f|i*

;J!

t./'lg.

14.

rhe inquiry reporr and
fffi:jT, :,|t'l:fi:"i:,,1:^,^,,,:: considerecl
trrtt
;"fi
- the
Psnalty to be imposed,
il:T.'J:"x'#f
accused shall ',::1:*,*:::11ffi
be rrppriuJ *ii ?'"
of
the"iilil"'J:i."#'il:
inguiry report and
asked to -show .r,,ca r^,irl-.i.- __ ..:opy

,'-

R:11

-.
j:;',:1""':::,":.1.1'll:;i:q*;G:,"',in:H"Jr.ffi5"#ru:

ffi [i:J"f :Hf; f ,ir::*li---gr:Fi'rr':';:d11T:.:iJ,'";

ff::T["J:j'",,:::l;:::l j']'1,"_";";;;;,'i,nI'"'#i'.li;li,?
;;;;r"";; ,"JrJotl
taken into consicler.arrorr oerore
trnal

y'ts.

In case tne Author,::19r1g"r
rras pr.oposed irtrposition
of a malor.
penarty on the accusec,
offtcer, tre- hL referred
,re
case
to the
Authority with rris recQmmendation
and wirh a, the documents
"'
mentioned in the rute
[rute S tf I ii"lt.

16' when the accused
1-f
t,

{2j1.

lrr case *re authorizecr officer" i,
respect of civir servarts hording
posts in basic pay scates 17
anct loouu decides to forward
a
disciprinary case to.the presic.rent"
*hure tre is the aurrority, he
:,i r-'::i-:-i::..::'i:!-.i;. -.-i.,i-,ii hi:
;.-.,-.:.;:.1:;tt-in tq.!-.:lnh!i,:hr:.rnl !-1!._,!::inn
in the form of a "surnn.rary for ,ie president.,,
marked to the ,,cos
to the presiclent" through Estabrishment secretary,,
arongwith
comprete cR dossier' The summary
shoutd arso contain the
following informa

(i)
'

Prime trtrnisler.

has desired to

be heard in person, the
authorized officer has dury heard
hinr in p";;; before deciding
to
inrpose a nrinor penarty oi nrake
recomnron,ioiio,.,.
to
the
--.::-':!
authority
- for a nujor penalty, truie 6

tion:date of the birUr of Uie accusecl;

" Principal
Sccret:rry tc prirne Llinislc,.

(to)

877

(ii)

date of his entry into service;
and

(iii )

the length of quarifying service for pension
as on the date on
which summary is forwarded.

The procedure raid-_down. in rure
6(3) to (6) is stricty adhered
to
during the inquiry proceedings.
The inquiry proceedings being of judiciar
nature in terms
has recorded th! statement or

of

*ih;;;;"n

l[:,3?i,$,orricer

rure7,
oarh

uritnesses

The accused officer is afforded
- a reasonabre
opportunity to produce
-his defelce. [Rute 6 (3)].

_

The case is hearcl_from,day
to day and
-in no a(journment is given
except for reasons to be ru"ororo
:
.yyrling which shourd be
o f f ice r. r.rl' a o;o
u rh ;"; i ;l ;, j
:tffi
a rveek.
exceeo
ffi :,[Rute
1", [".6 ftl1.,zed
( )].
I

--

The findings are recor
recorded after due analysis
and appreciation
e,,r'itier rce orr record.

of

No.117

for

\cine

a Government Servant under
Suspension

A detaired'check-rist stands circuratecl-t11rr
lne Ministries/Divisions vide
D.o. reuer r.rJ. i]ilss-o.2, oaieJ
z6-i-ings (Sr.No.116)

ishmenr secretary's

il'E;,ff"'":?:?.""#:'l#j:yi1,,:y,{h1",9.iiJ';Ltffi
trs
fErriciency and Dislipri,re)
gill(H,i::,H;"fl
n,r"r,

i

ln.cou"'n,""ni

,f;:f;:fi:Ll*

€medresardinsrnu_u:Iiorr.stases/aspe-ct!'iif
ffi f l:li:,.J,;Til:iJlj"$'J:o;:-.-".-"11:l.lqtqdJii"',n.aurhorities
:li&il;.::"Jirrn":il:,"#f;
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